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摘   要 
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Identification and quantification of the true bioactive components in Chinese 
medicinal materials in order to establish the material basis of their therapeutic 
efficacy is an important part of the overall effort to modernize Traditional 
Chinese Medicines (TCMs). Effective methods for the separation of the active 
components in TCM is one of the key technologies which have to be developed 
in this endeavor.  In this study, high performance capillary electrophoresis 
(HPCE) as a separation technique was the focus of our research; and two kinds 
of Chinese herbs—locorice, the root of glycyrrhiza uralensis Fisch and Rhizoma 
Alismatis were chosen as the target TCMs. Three different separation modes of 
HPCE, i.e., capillary zone electrophoresis (CZE),  micellar electrokinetic 
chromatography (MEKC), and microemulsion electrokinetic chromatography 
(MEEKC) were applied to the separation of their respective active compounds 
from licorice and Alisma orientalis.  
The dissertation consists of two main parts. One is HPCE techniques (chapter 
1) development, and the other is the application of HPCE to licorice and 
Rhizoma Alismatis (from chapter 2 to 3). 
Chapter 1 gives a review of the HPCE technique outlining its principles, 
research status, developing trends, equipment, separation modes and 
applications in TCM.  The purpose, significance and main contents of the 
dissertation are also summarized in this chapter. 
In chapter 2, results from the analysis of licorice are presented in 2 sections. 
In the work described in Section 1, a CZE method was developed for the 
identification and determination of the main bio-active components, 















from the extract of licorice.  Licorice samples originated from different 
producing areas were studied and compared. The feasibility of fingerprinting 
licorice for authentication and identification purposes was also discussed.  
Furthermore, HPCE and HPLC methods were compared for the qualitative and 
quantitative analysis of GA in the aqueous extracts of licorice. In Section 2, a 
new MEKC method was established. Several factors affecting the effectiveness 
of the method including operational power, contents of borate, and SDS were 
investigated. The optimized MEKC conditions were obtained from orthogonal 
tests. Under the optimum conditions, the fingerprints of licorice extracts were 
analyzed and compared using SAS software. 
The work described in chapter 3 focused on the determination and separation 
of the main bio-active components including 23-acetyl alisol B and 24-acetyl 
alisol A in Rhizoma Alismatis. In the first section MEKC conditions were 
optimized by the orthogonal test, similar to those described in chapter 2. In the 
second section MEKC method was developed in a new mode, MEEKC, where 
micro emulsions was applied to HPCE in a creative way. Several factors such as 
pH value, contents of borate and SDS, volume of organic solvents were studied 
in detail.  
 
Keywords: High performance capillary electrophoresis (HPCE); 
microemulsion electrokinetic chromatography  (MEEKC); traditional Chinese 






























































































































表 1-1 在电渗中的样品分子迁移速度 
组分 合淌度 合速度 
正离子 μH=μem+μos vH=vem+vos 
中性组分 μH=μos vH= vos 












表 1-2 HPCE分离模式分类 
类型 缩写 说明 















毛细管区带电泳 CZE 毛细管和电极槽灌有相同缓冲液 
毛细管等速电泳 CITP 使用两种不同的 CZE缓冲液 
毛细管等电聚焦 CIEF 管内装 pH梯度介质 
胶束电动毛细管色谱 MECC 在 CZE缓冲液中加入胶束 
微乳液毛细管电动色谱 MEEKC 在 CZE缓冲液中加入水包油微乳液 
高分子离子交换毛细管电动色谱 PICEC 在 CZE缓冲液中加入可微观分相的高分子离子 
开管毛细管电色谱 OTCEC 使用固定相涂层毛细管，分正、反相和离子交
换 
亲和毛细管电泳 ACE 在 CZE缓冲液中加入亲和作用试剂 
非胶毛细管电泳 NGCE 在 CZE缓冲液中加入高分子构成筛分网络 
2.填充管   
毛细管凝胶电泳 CGE 管内填充凝胶介质，使用 CZE缓冲液 
聚丙烯酰胺凝胶电泳 PA-CGE 管内填充聚丙烯酰胺凝胶 
琼脂糖毛细管凝胶电泳 Agar-CGE 管内填充琼脂糖凝胶 
填充毛细管电色谱 PCCEC 管内填充色谱填料，分正、反相和离子交换 
阵列毛细管电泳 CAE 使用一根以上的毛细管 
芯片式毛细管电泳 CCE 使用刻制在载玻片上的毛细通道进行电泳 
3.联用   
毛细管电泳/质谱 CE/MS 常用电喷雾接口，使用挥发性缓冲液 
毛细管电泳/核磁共振 CE/NMR 采用停顿式扫描样品峰 
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